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Introduction 

This paper 1s the result of professional as well as personal 
research and observation. Journal articles, editorials, 
interviews, American Optometric Association and state association 
publications provide the viseral context. Included is a survey 
of optometric pharmaceutical agent usage as specified in state 
laws and board rules. Hopefully, many aspects of this volitile 
issue will be covered. Considerations have been given to four 
separate yet complexly entwined areas. The intent is to provoke 
thought and challenge the reader·' s own professional 
philosophy(s). 

History 

Optometry is a very unique profession. Unlike many other 
health care professions it is not a spin-off or specialty of 
medicine. Instead, optometry has evolved as its own entity. It 
started with jewlers, brewers, and other businessmen who were 
"hanging glass" as a side-line. In t .he early years this 
knowledge perpetuated via apprentishships.4 

The foundation of optometry as a profession, and not a side
line, was built on its ability to treat visual disorders 
optically. Once established, the profession's independence from 
medicine was maintained on the basis it did not need or use 
pharmaceutical agents. 

Since the introduction of pharmaceutics to optometry--in 1971 
Rhode Island passed the first diagnostic pharmaceutical agent 
bill--it has ~een disputed by the medical community. 1 

At present there are 48 states that have diagnostic 
pharmaceutical agent legislation. Nine of these states also have 
some form of therapeutic pharmaceuticals at their disposal. The 
latest therapeutic state being Kentucky. 

Professional 

Regardless of which definition of optometry you use, as an 
ethical professional there is a responsibility to provide the 
most comprehensive, continuous, and efficient care possible for 
all patients.2 The utilization of pharmaceutical agents has 
offered a positive impact on two fronts. First and foremost, the 
care provided for the patient 1s much more complete and 
comprehensive. For the optometrist, he bas a greater anatomical 
and physiological understanding of the eye . Professionally, this 
allows him to interact more fully with the medical community and 
consequently be more useful and readily accepted into the health 
care system. Should a national health care system be in the 
future of this country, a more inherent posit ion is insured for 
optometry. 
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All of the schools and colleges of optometry across the 
country play a dual role in integrating pharmaceuticals into the 
optometric practice. They provide continuing education in 
pharmacology for the present practitioners in both the classroom 
and clinical settings. In addition, those practiti oners that did 
not have pharmaceutical agent usage as part of their degree at 
graduation obtain licensure by passing these continuing 
education courses. To insure a certain competency level and help 
protect the public from outdated or uninformed modes of practice, 
all states require a minimum number of hours 1n continuing 
education for optometrist . 

The other role of education probably has a more important and 
lasting impact on the future of the profession. The foundation 
of a nevl graduate's philosophies, and resultantly how be' 11 
practice, 1s built on his formal educational experience. So, 
since the state of the profession is concurrent with how a 
practitioner uti lizes his knowledge in practice, it's easy to see 
how large a role education plays. 

Legal 

The optometrist has always been morally and legally 
obligated to send a patient to the appropriate health care 
provider when treat.ment. for the condit ion diagnos ed lS beyond the 
scope and practice of optometry.5 Recently, the diagnostic 
phamaceutical agent laws have expanded the diagnostic 
capabilities of optometrists by virtue o f such procedures as 
binocular indirect ophtha lmoscopy and gonioscopy.8 Consequently, 
the responsibility to detect, tenatively diagnose, and refer has 
similarly expanded. 

In today's litigation-conscious society, the practitioner 
should seize every opportunity to diminish this risk of 
liability. This has become difficult as more states allow 
optometrists to use diagnostic and theraputic drugs, 
practitioners increasingly will be held responsibl e for failure 
to detect and appropriately refer. Failure which can result in a 
malpractice suit. 

Malpract i ce can be descr ibed as conduct that fails to 
meas u re up to the standard o f care provided by the prudent 
practit i oner.5 Prudent pract i c ing requires practicing within 
your knowledge base and proper documentation and recordkeeping, 
both which serve to p r otec t the professional as well as help keep 
the patient satisfied. A happy, well informed patient is less 
like ly to sue, and a prepared opt ometrist can prevent a suit from 
progressing ve ry far. This means recording all procedures 
performed regardless if the findin~s we re normal or abnormal.7, 11 
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The political aspects of pharmaceutical a~ent usa~e are the 
optometrist 's mean s to the end. Without the pomp and ambi~uity 
of po litics. optometrists would never achieve the leQislation 
required to make drug us~e leQal. 

The mult itude of man hours necessary for passage of 
legislation requires years of dedication by many individuals. 
For example, Massachusett's diagnostic bill was first introduced 
in 1973 and was not enacted into law unt il the end o f 198 5. 1 

In order to help speed the political machine it is sometimes 
helpful to practice "grassroots" politics . Invite your state 
legi slator( s) to attend a free Saturday sess1on so he may 
acquaint himself with the profession and how pharmaceutica l s help 
you do a more thorou~h job. Another approach mi~ht be to take 
your screening equipment and offer a free screening to your 
legislator's staff. 

These techniques promote a professional introduct ion to your 
legislators . This, in conjunction with frequent contact, keeps 
optometry at the forefront of that politian's thoughts and 
hopefully his voting actions. 

Conclusions 

As a s u mmary , I'd like to highlight the pharmaceutical agent 
classes that help expand a practice to a complete primary care 
level. The scope of such an optometric practice involves those 
ambulatory eye/vision care services that wou ld meet most of the 
peoples' needs most of the time. Complete primary care includes 
"rout,ine eye/vis ion examinations and analyses, contact lense 
th e r apy , binocular vision therapy and diagnosis and treatment of 
minor ocu lar injuri es and diseases. "6 The foll owing generic drug 
clas s es , in order of usage frequency, afford an optometrist the 
ability to practice at this complete level: topical anesthetic, 
mydriati c , cyc lopl egic, and mi otic . 

Topical anesthetics allow the per f ormance of applanation 
ton ometry . Qonioscopy, fundus contact lens biomicroscopy, 
electroretinography , corneal abrasion and d r y eye evaluation. 
"In a study of six schools and colle~es of optometry a 0:7~ side 
effect rate was reported. ":i 

Pupillary dilation is necessary for thorough examination of 
the crystalline lens.. vitreous. retina. and optic nerve. "ThA 
most common detrimental side dffect of mydriasis is acute angle
closure glaucoma in 1 in 183.000 cases. "3 \'hth anterio r chambe r 
an~le evaluation on an anesthitized cornea an~le-closure is 
becoming even less common. 

Cyclople~ics are a reliable method for obtaining significant 
data on difficu lt refractive pat ients. These drugs have, in 
comparison with the previous two drug classes, a larger number 
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of adverse reactions . 9 Most of which are the anticholinergic 
effects on the central nervous system. 10 As with all drugs though, 
knowledge of the particular pharmaceutical agent's physiological 
effects along with proper instillation, dosage frequency, and 
patient history, such adverse reaction can be eluded. 

The miotics play the smallest role in an optometric 
practice. Outside of . 125% pilocarpine for Adie's pupil 
evaluation and 2% for reversing acute angle-closure the remaining 
uses are infrequent. Those optometrist who are treating 
glaucoma; however, will find themselves prescribing miotics 
frequently. 

It should be stressed at this time that the toughest part of 
pharmaceutical agent usage 1s not learning the drugs themselves. 
Rather, the challenge lie~ in utilizing them to make accurate 
diagnosis from a differential spectra. The drugs are the tools 
which allow accuracy in diagnosis feasiable. 

In closing, I'd like to infatically state that neither 
legislation nor fear of malpractice should be the limiting 
factors of a professional. A professional is one that constantly 
challengPR himself as well as those institutions that serve to 
limit the professional practice. If a prudent professional is 
one who practices within their knowledge base, then as long as 
they continuously expand that knowledge base they simultaneously 
expand the scope of their practice. 
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LIST OF PHARMACEUTICAL AGENTS BY GENERIC NAMES 
THAT ARE SPECIFIED IN STATE LAWS AND BOARD RULES 
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Key to _Generic Names: 

• 
•• 

A = topical anesthetic 
C = cycloplegic 
Mi miotic 
My = mydriatic 

Includes specific reference to dyes 
Includes specific reference to over-the-counter drugs 

L Law 
R = Board Rule 

September 1985 
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